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問い1次の英文の下線部を訳しなさい。

Throu ex eriencesヽ内山 icture booに山e youn child can develo socialiy, ersonall, intcllectuall, Cllllurall, 

� Books enable then newly socialized child to explore interpersonal relationships and human 

motives. Picture books communicate self-acceptance, and they model coping strategies for children who are just 

learning to deal with powerful emotions. Literature also supplies information and raises questions, thus 

contributing to 

intellectual growth. Through picture bool,--s, children meet families, settings, and cultures that are in some wa心

�ihrr and in some ways different from t加ir own. As a result, picture books contribute to the child's cultural 

identity and multiculturai aヽ�Furtl1ermore, because the picture book is both illustrated and written, it 

simultaneously supports aesthetic development and growth in literacy. For all of tllese reasons, children's 

literature has an important role to play in children's learning and lives. 

MaヮRcnck Jalongo, Young Children and Picture Books, National心sociation for tl1e Educal-ion of Young Children, 

2004, p. 8. 

問い2次の英語の論文要旨を読み、これまでの自分の研究とどのようにつなげることができるか、日本語で塗き

なさい。

The Development of Story-Telling Abili切for Early Childhood Through Wayang Game 

Absttact—The ability of story-telling in early childhood is very important to be developed because the language can 

help in shaping the mindset of children. In order to develop the language aspect, the teacher can use the storytelling 

method to tell something about the actual. imaginary, action or events that are going on around him. In this case, 

early childhood is e叩ected to be able for tell his story well from his ovm ex1)erience and retell the story an easily 

understandable sequence also can stimulate the child to express his opinion based on the story that has been heard. 

In addition to using the method of storytelling, a teacher can use a variety of media game. One of them is W ayang. 

Storytellingヽvith W ayang Game will make the children look enthusiastic and energetic to listen because telling them 

a story by Wayang is an interesting and new thing for them. 

*Wayang is a traditional puppet theatre in ln<lones:ia. 

Wayang is one of the most elaborate and delicate form-; of drama or theater, which is continuously developed from

one generation to the next. Wayang is a form of performing arts in the form of a disdnctive drama which includes

sound art, literary arts, music art, speech art, painting and others into a beautiful unity.

Yulsyofriend, Advances in Social Science, Education and Humanitie� Research (ASSEHR), volume 169, 

International conference of Eady Childhood Education, 2017 111-112 
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